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At the Back of my Mind
B. Sandford *, A.R. Naylor
Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, University of Leicester, Leicester, UK
A 59-year-oldmandeveloped sudden onset vertigo, diplopia, and vomitingwhich resolved in< 12hours.Thenext day, the same
symptoms recurred, this time in associationwith left arm and legweakness.Therewas no history of trauma, but he recalled a bout
of violent coughing 2 days earlier. A magnetic resonance imaging brain scan demonstrated an acute left cerebellar infarct with
retrograde ﬂow in the distal left vertebral artery. A computed tomography angiogram revealed an extensive left vertebral artery
dissection. This was treated with anticoagulation, with no recurrence of any focal neurological symptoms.
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